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A Very Discouraging: Outlook
in Virginia and North Caro- -'

Una. ;

.

' "'

By Telegraph in Daily Review.)
Petersburg, Va., May 27 Night.

Intelligence received from tvarious sec-
tions of . Virginia and ; North Carolina
represent that in consequence of the re
cent cold weather the cotton and corn

Comoro nm ninwimr my fhpirmiw with
a view of replanting but owing to the
scarcity or seed the cotton crop will be
necessarily short: The outlook for a
xrood ieanut crop is very discouraging.
The wet weather caused the seed to rot
and the farmers are plowing them up
to put the laud in com. The loss the
farmers have suffered is incalculable.

DOMESTIC mAkKEJTS.
i-;- v , n''vr .'HUH X '

' T$y Tclcjrrapli to Daily Review
FINANCIAL I

New York, May 27. Kight. Sterl-
ing- exchange 48(i Governments, ir-

regular ; new lives I0l ; newsfour and a
half per cents, 1151 ; new four per cents

to 2 ner cent. States
lxnds inactive.
f ' m

' OMMERClAU f HI
' Cotton; 'salesgirls' bales; uplands

124: urieans consonaaiea net
receipts VSJ Uaies ; exports to UrTcat

bales.
Flour Southern unchanged and dull :

Wheat, cash lotsJ about lc. higher and
strong, closing lirm :No. 2 spnng.Sl.32:
No. 2 red, May, $1.45&$1 4; June
$1.155$l.li. .Corn opened 1 bet-
ter, but altcrwards Svcakeued und lost
most of the advance, closing iirm at a,

triile! above inside rates; trade less
active; ungraded 7831; No. 2, M"ay,
8384;..Iune, 791. Oats cash lots dl
lower: .No. :i. 57. Coffee oiiiet and
lirmer-'atid- j luaehangcd. ugaiunchang

ajjd vt?iy 'iuieti. folassea Imchanged
and ouict. luce steady anil nuiet. Kosm
steady and uiet at u&27$2.30
Spirits turpentine lirm aud quiet, at 45A

Pork 15 to 25c lower and weak; new
mess, spot, $20.10$20.12.i ; old, $19-- $

19.25 ; middles firmer aud supply light ;

long clear - 1 1 1 . Lard, 5&7 higher
oii options: cash rather easier; trade
moderate; prime steam, spot, ll.G7;
June 11.02.1:05 July , 11,05011.67;
refined 11. 75 .to continent. Freights to
Liverpool dull ; cotton, sail
Wheat, sail and steam,, nominal.

Cotton , net receipts .23 bales ;
f
gross

I.093. .Futures closed steady; sales '65.-00- 0

bales; June 12.02a 12.03; July 12.14
12. 15; Aug. 12.2412.25; September

II.01 11.95; Oct. 11.49011.50; Nov-11.3111.3- 5;

Dec. 11.35911.S7; I Jan.
ll.170il.48; Feb. 11.61011.63. ' . ,

Chicago, May 27. Night. Flour
steady ' and firm. Whe&t unset-
tled and generally lower ; No. j2 Chicago
spring, $1.23io$1.21 cash and May;

1.24 June., Corn, unsettled and gen-
erally higher at 703070:1 cash and May;
695 O60 1 June. , Oats unsettled and gen-
erally higher h& 19.1 cash;19049i May;
47a47J' June. Pork active, firm and
higher at $ 19.500$ 19.62 cash $ 19.55
Ma3r aud June. . Lard fairly active and
a shade higher at 11.30 cash; 11.300-11.3- 2

June. Bulk meats easier ; shoul-
ders 9; short rib 11.25; short clear 11.75.
Whiskey steady and unchanged.

BANK STATEMENT.

New Youk, Mav 27. Night- - --The
weekly statement of the associated
banks shows the following changes:
Loans, increase, $1,320,000; Specie, de-
crease, $3,707,700 ; .Legal tenders, in-
crease, $1,575,500; Deposits, decrease1,
$75 1,400 ; Circulation, 'decrease, . $152,-50- 0;

Reserve, decrease, $1,493,600. The
banks jiow hold $4,208,025 in excess of
all legal .requirements.

Indications.
F$r the South Atlantic States partly

cloudy weather, local .rains, winds
mostly southwest, stationary or lower
temperature and pressure.

LOCAL NEWS.
Day's length 14 hours and 21 min- -

utes.
Sunset this afternoon at 8 minutes

past 7 o'clock.

The cry for rain j is universal here
abouts. The crops are in need of it. -

There were no interments in Bellcvuc
or Oalcdale Cemeteries during the week.

Two adults and .one . child were in-

terred in Pine Forest Cemetery during
jthe week. '

The Register of Deeds , issued mar-
riage liceneses to. only one white cou-
ple during the week.

A match game of base ball yesterday
afterno6n,betwecntheStarlights and the
Sunbeams, twojuvenile clubs, resulted
in a victory lor the latter by a score ot

. Albert jAVTalker, colored, who was ar-

rested for playing ball in. the streets and
carried to the guard house, Friday, was
discharged .yesterday morning, after
being admonished to sin no more.

Wm. Brown, colored,, who had a
preliminary hearing before a magistrate
on Friday, charged with the larceny ofj
some hay 'from Mr. W. P. Oldham,
was bound over to cqurt, and not dis-
charged, as was stated by us yesterday.

,

During the mad dog excitement in
"Brooklyn" yesterday a country horse
took fright and ran away. The animal
took down the side walk aud made
things lively for a little while. The
cart which was attache! to him was

if

t-
- It is certainly a very handsome show-

ing made by the. Mutual Life Insurance

i;V",,' U : -" lllard' SeV ns city, m the m- -

stance jmuiisiiei ju our auyeriising.
culumns tM.Tay. .Tho ilioUpyJuis japrp
tlxan don.bletTits''valud hy Ihe addition
of premiums since it was first taken

man of this office, and nu oicrativc in
tho Midway Cotton Mill in this vicinity,
met with a terrible accident last! Mon-
day morning. In attemptingto put a
belt on a pulley in mbtion, his right arm
was caught in tho wheel and so broken
and lacerated as to necessitate amputa-
tion near the shoulder- - ,

Charlotte Observer : A large num-
ber of Lutheran ministers arrived in tho
city yesterday aud more are to come tb-da- v."

The indications rare ' that the
Synod will have a very full . representa-
tion of delegates. It is one of t he finest
aud most intellectual looking bodies
that ever gathered in Charlotte.
Mr. Sinclair Blackwelder, a young man
employetl in Wilkes' foundry, has

a small steam lire ich

is a marvel of
ingenuity. It is about three feet high
and mounted on four small wheels aud
is a perfect fire engine. A handfull of
coal put in the furnace raises steam iu
a minute and a tiny stream can be
thrown fifteen feet.

Xcws and Observer: Work on Jhe
shops of the Carolina Car Company,
near the Raleigh & Gaston depot, is go-
ing on rapidly. The machinery will be
put in in a week ot two. The limbs
of .the peach trees are breaking with
their weight of-fru- it. The apple and
pear trees are full, while; plums are
abundant. It promises to be one of the
best years for fruit ever known m this i

section. Rev. Thomas. H. Friteh-- j
nnl. 1). I)., one ot the most talented !

ministers of the Baptist church, who
was for years pastor of the First Baptist
church of this city, and who has for the
past three years been President ot Wake
Forest College, has accepted a call to
j he pastorate, of the Broadway Baptist
church, Louisville, Ky. This church
has one of the largest and wealthiest
congregations in the West, and the
building cost some &2O0,OOO. 1

COMMEKCIAIi NEWS.
WILMINGTON MARKET.

May 27. 4 P. M.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Quoted
steady at 40 cents, Sales of 200 casks at
these figures. ' , .

'

i ROSIN Quoted firm at 1.65 for
Strained and $1.70 for Good Strained,
with sales as offered.

TAR Quoted steady at $1.50 per bbl
of 280 &s.

"- i
-

:

.

CRUDE TURPENTINE No offi-

cial quotations. Market quiet at $1.50
for Hard and $2.75 for Soft and Virgin.

COTTON --Quoted quiet, No sales
reported. The following are the offi-

cial quotations :

VyiT-UIlil-l V jiJiV
Good Ordinary. .......... 10 5-- 16

' ti
m
i

Low Middling. . .. . . . . . ..11 3-- 16
n

Middling ...11 t

Good Middling. . ....... . . ..12
DAILY RECEIPTS.

Spirits Turpentine.. . ...... . 233 casks
Rosin. . J 856 bbls
Tar ,...?. 00 bbls
Crude Turpentine. 198 bbls

WEEKLY STATEMENT.
. STOCKS ON HAND MAY 20, 1882

Cotton ashore, 2,481 ; afloat, 273 ; total,
w, t O k,

Spirits ashore, 1,509; afloat, 56; total,
1,655. .

-

Rosin ashore, 85,040 ; afloat, 7,685 ; to-
tal, 92,725.

Tar ashore, 6,390 ; afloat, 55 ; total,
' 6,445. -- f, -- '

. '
Crude ashore, 886; afloat, 25; total,

v

i;

KECEIPTS FKOM MAY 13 TO MA'jf 20, 1882.
Cotton, 479; spirits,' 1,476; rosin, 8,074;

tar, 1,227; crude, 1,326.

ExroiiTS ritOM may 13 to mav 20, 1882.
DOMESTIC.

Cotton. 559 ;" spirits, 712 rosin, 3,754 ;
tar, 973 ; crude, 15.

FOREIGN.
Rosin, 6,015.

MARINE
ARRIVED. V.

Steamer Passport, llarper, Smith--,
ville, Master.

Steamer D . Murchison, Smith, FayJ
etteville, G. W. AVilliams & Co.

Nor barque Solgi-and-, Colbensen,
New York, Pa tcrsoil, Downing & Co.

CLEARED. i 1

Steamer Passport, JIarpcr, Smith-vill- e,

Master. a
Steamer D. Murcluson, Smith, Fay-etteviU- c,

G.-W- . Williams & Co.
Steamer John Dawson, Sherman,

Point Caswell, R. P. Paddisdn.
Barque Glacier, Crawley,- - Point-a-Pit-rc

Guadalbape,
'

Northrop & Cum-mim- r.
-

Exports.
FOREIGN.

Point-aPitr-e. Guadalonnfi. Rnmno
Glacier 170.356 feet lumber, 50,000
shingles. I

MARINE XIKECTOitr.
LIST OF VESSELS 60 TONS AND OVEK IN

THE POKT OF MrILMINTON, N. C 'MAY 27, 1SS2 : .
BARQUES, ;

Affder 310 tons, Jobanessen, C. P. Mebane.
Erwin, 3G0 tons, Laucrhelnnates,

E. Feschau & Wcsterman.
Glacier tons, Small, E. G. Barker & Co.
Nor. Leo, 516 tons, Andersen, ldg Granton,

' HeiUe &Co
Ger. August, ZSi tons, Lonnies, rep'ff,
' E. Peschau & Westermann

SCHOONERS.
Crissie, Wright, Clark, ' Geo. Harriss & Co.
Larolta 168 tons, Whitmore,

Geo. Harriss & Co.
Northern Light, Rosa, Geo. Harriss & Co.

" - ..
4-..-

.

LIST OF VESSELS BOUND TO THIS PORT.
BARKS.

Nor Flid, 333 tons, Nielsen, Bailed from Liv-erjio- ol,

April 7th.
Srd Inegertl, 409 tons, Wlckman, sailedfrom Cagliari, 3Iarch 30th.
Theree, 634 tons, Hansen, sailed from Ham-

burg, April 7th.
BRIGS. V

Nor Gazelten, 270 tons, Weybe, salletl fromLondon, April 5th. t

. Nor Hardl, 283 tons, Nielsen, sailed fromLiverpool, April 22L
SCHOONERS.

Alice Hearn, New York.
.1. A Griffla, Philadelphia.
Albert. Mason, New York.

Cosmopolitan Bar.
TJEST WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS, iSTC.

nvJwti eeelwi aSJat W1NBER--

api ? r JOTOCAKnOIX.

the Summer" of 1632onthc Wilming-
ton St Weldon and Wilmington, Col-

umbia & Augusta Railroads, will go in
to effect on June 1st, when tickets to the
various resotajn4 Vjrgfma, North and
South (Carolina will be placed on sale
here, good to return until October 31st

. A larcc Aewfounulanu aoz. WIllCll

was supposed to be mad; was killed n
"Iirooklvn" vesterdav. The - Won wad- t
shot twice by a policeman, lxthj shot
taking effect but, did not- - kill 'him. A
large number of boys ran the dog down
and stoned him to death.

Rougli oh Rats.
Cleats out rats, mice, roaches, ilies,

ants, bed-bug- s, skunks,) chipmunks,
gophers." 15c. Deixt. '

;.. f -

i Lost Chickens.
, A colored boy played a cmfidencc

game yesterday afternotm on a cook
employed by Mr. W. II. Stone. The
bov went to the residence of Mr. Stone,
on Orange street, aud claimed some :

chickens which were in thei yard. The !

woman let him have them, four in imm- -j

ber. When Mr. Stone Uveut home he j

found his cliickcns were gone and after !

the matter had been explained he start- - j

ed out in search of the-- boy, but ofj
course he did not iind him. J

Special Sale,
Mr. Roddick, of the firm of Brown tv.

Roddick, has but recently returned from j

New. York where he selected a large as--

sortmentj of very desirable gootls from
the stock of A. T. Stewart & Co.-- These
goods, and Hiany' 'others, will be placed
on special sale, commencing to-'morr- ow,

and ;hc attention of the ladies is called
to this fact.- Everybody who knows
anything knows that this- - means some
very fine bargains. ' The attention of
the ladiesand others is invited to the
very' attractive full-colu- mn advertise-
ment published In this issue, i

. Church Services To-Da- y.

There will te no service at the Lutheran
Chm-c- h to-da- y, Kev. Mr. Tpschaxi being alent.
Sunday School at 3 p. m. Mr. AV. If. Strauss,
Superintendent. .

St. John'a Chnfch corner Third and Red
Cross streets. Rev. Thos. D. Pitts, Rector.
Whitsunday ," May 2i?th. Morning Prayer and
Celebration at 11 o'clock. Sunday School, atJ5,
Evening Prayer and Sermorj at S o'clock.

S.t. James' Church,' corner" Market and Third
streets. Rev. A. A. Watson, D. D.; Rector.
Whitsunday, May 28th, 182. Morning Prayer
and Communion at 11 a. ni..; Sunday Scliool
at 4 p. m. ; Evening Prayer at p. m. p- -

Secohd Presbvteriart Church, corner of
Fourth and Campbell fetrcet. Rev. C. M.
Payne, Pastor. Services' at 11 a. m., and at S
p. m. Sabbath School 4 p. m. Prayer Meet-
ing Wednesday at S p. i)i-- J "

r ?
JStT" Thomas' Church,' Dock between Second

and Third Stive ts. Rt. Rev. Bishop Northrop,
Pastor. Morning Services at 0, 7:30 and 11

o'clock. Evening Services at 7:30 o'clock. .

Second Baptist Church, on Sixth, between
Church lmd Castle streets Rev. 'J. P. King,
Pastor. Services at 11a. m. and 8 p. m. Sun-
day School at 0 a. in. Prayer ii nee tin every
Tuesday night; . j

St. l'aul's JCpiscopal Church, 'orner of
Fourth and Orange streets. Rev. T. M. Am-
bler, Uoctor. Morning Prayer at 11 o'clock ;

Evening Prayer at 8 o'clock; Sunday school at
3 Vi o'clock. Seats free. i

First Presbyterian Church, cirner Third and
Orange streets. Rev. Or. Joseph 11. Wilson,
Pastor. Morning service at 11 o'clock; evening
service at o'clock; Suuday school jat 4.43 p.
m. ; Thursday night lecture at 8 o'clock. :

Front Street M. E. Church, South, 'corner, of
Front and 'Walnut streets. Rev. Frank II.
Wood, Pastor. Services at 11 a. ni. and 8 p.
ni. Sabbath seiiool at 3 p. in., W. M. Parker,
superintendent. Prayer nvheting andlecture
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock. Christian
Association Tuesday evening alter lirst and
third Sabbaths, at 8 o'clock. Seats free and
strangers and visitors cordially invited. ,

Fifth Street M. E. Church, between Nun and
Church streets, liev. T. Page Ricaud, Pallor.
Services at 11 a. in. and IK V- - ; Clas meet-
ing at 3 p. m. ; Prayer meeting Thursday even-
ing at 7Vi o'clockj r

Cnrist Chureh(CongregationalistiNuu street,
between Sixth and Seventlu Rev. D. D. Dodge,
minister. Prenehlng services at 11 o'clock, a.
m. and 8 o'clock, p. m. Pastor's Bible Class
at 12.15 p. m, : Prayer and Praise lnccting,
Wednesday, 7.30 o'clock, p. m. Sunday School,
3 o'clock, p. m.. in Memorial Hall, corner 7th
and Nun sts. :

STATE NEWS.

Tpisnot Home: Mr. J. E. AVinstead,
whq lives in Nash county, about six
miles west of "this place, reports a col-la- rd

in his garden measuring 36 inches
across.

Oxford Free Lance: About onej thous-
and tons of different fertilizers have been
received and distributed from the Ox--s
ford depot alone. The use of this stuff
this year is unprecedented in Granville.

Rocky Mount Ecjjortcr: 'A Demo
cratic County Convention will be held
at Nashville, on ; the 26th of June, to
elect delegates to Senatorial, Judicial,
Congressional, and. State conventions.

f Newborn Journal: xcsterday even
ing jtne toremast ot tne scnocner K. T.
Briggs, while lying at Ellis' wHarf, was
struck by lightning, setting the1 topsail
on fire and badly shivering the mast.
A splinter four or five' feet long and
three or four inches thick was found
about fifty yards' from tho boat. ' ; r. :

Ienoir Topic Tn the course of his
remarks on Hibriten last Saturday, Mr.
Jones made the statement that there
was a young man in his audience whose
grandfather, still living in this county,
was ten years older than the American
nation. He referred to old Adam Hef-
ner, who lives about ten miles from
Lenoir, in Lovelady township, and
who:e age, as fully authenticated by the
olt family records, is 116 years.

Roxboro News: The body of Joe
Carter was found in the river about two
miles below; stoji last Friday rile
had beeritrinking and left for hilibine
in a drunken condition abont 11 o'clock
at night. He leaye3many friends.
Tobacco planting is going On at lively
rate. Some of the farmers have finish-
ed, and a great many will wind up this
week. A larger crop than usual is being
planted. The ' wheat is heading well,
and the outlook for an abundant harvest
is still bright. , yt ; i,

ltockiugham Spirit: As a result of
the recent gracious revival of religion
in our midst, tliere were 77 conrsTons
and 70 accessions to the 3Iethodist Epis-
copal Church, i South. TValter
Worley,.jtged between 10 and 12 years,

f:;

The Star Koutc Farce Post- -
offices to be Closed oi Deco-
ration Day. Assessments for

Purposes. 1

By Telegraph to Dally Re view.
W'ASiiiXGTON, May 27 ight. The

Star Route cases came up inl the Crimi
nal Court to day. Motions wero made
to quash the indictments after argu-
ment in the Dorsey cases. Judge
VVybee overruled the ' motion. Mr.
Wilson called up his motion in Turner's
behalf 'but before he I concluded hi s ar-
gument the Court, adjourned. ' . - i

Acting Postmaster-Gener- al Hatton
issued au order to-d- ay addressed) to all
postmasters directing the general ob-
servance of Decoration Day. by closing
all postoflices, except in large cities, be-- ;

tween lu a. m. anu i la . ju. on ? Auea- - ;

day next. I ,..(,Circulars lronr national nepuoiican j

Consressional
were read by the employees at the Cap-
itol to-d-ay in which each employe is in
formed that he will be expected to cpn
tribute 2 per cent, of his J annual salary
towards the campaign fund, which is to
be used during next Fall. These circu-
lars impose an assessment of $20 on
each door-keep- er and about $10 on page
bovs. I

George b. .bell, occupying tne respon-- 1

sible iosition of Custodian oi Dies,
Plates, etc., at the Bureau of Engraving
and Printing, was discharged by Secre- -
tary Folger to-d- ay and Mr. liurrill, of
same ueDartmenrv temporarily a p
pointed iu his place. . To avoid any m

as to thfe cause" of this
action it is authoritatively stated that it
has no bearing whatever. on the stolen
.$10,000 bonds plate. Mr. Bell was dis-
missed because of gross carelessness
and lack of vigilance in the discharge ot
his duties. On Thursday last two-ver- y

imDortant dies.-use- in 'the making of
United States notes, were drawn fron
lura on a regular requisition signed oy j

the Superintendent of the Biireaii, and
m accordance with las instructions no
should have seen; that they vere re-

stored to their, proper place of securi-
ty before leaving the building for
the day but he neglected to
do so and the dies j were, fouud
by . the night watchman on the
desk in one of the ollices where they
had been carelessly left at the close of
business. These facts! were reported to
the Secretary, who at once instituted
a thorough investigation, with the re-

sult above stated. Fortunately the dies
had not been tampered with or mis-
used. Secretary Folger says in this
connection 'that the honesty of Beli has
not been impeached.

Telegrrapbic Brevities. r

A fire at Portland, Oregon, on the
niffht of the 26th inst., destroyed an en
tire block of buildings, Loss estimated J

at $75,000. Insurance $40,000.
McLean & Kendall's carriage manu-

factory, at Wilmington, leli. was
burned yesterday. Loss $85,000. 1

.43.500. !

7

There have been 33 deaths from yel- -
low fever at Havana, 10 of wpich oc--
curred in one day. The fever is in-

creasing, owing to continuous heavy
rains. .' j

The Supreme Court j of (Washington
county, R. I., yesterday granted a di--

vorce'to Catherine Chase Sjirague from
William Sprague. "She resumes her
maiden name and has tliecustbdy of her
three daughters.

Ten Kickapoo Indians, living at
Atchinson. Kan., were ; naturalized by
the U. S. Court at Topeka yesterday,
and are now American citizens.

The Puliniau Palace Car shed a id
shop, corner Magnolia and Erota
streets, New Orleans, together with
three coaches and a large quantity of
bedding and other supplies, were burn-
ed vesterdav. Loss 75,000: fully in
sured, if

The Iaitlieran Synod
Owing to the failure of the President,

llcv. J. Hawkins, of Prosperity, S. fC;
to arrive in time, the organization of
the Synod was not effected yesterday
morning. Services were held in the
church, the liev. Dr. Bosh, of the
Theological college, at Salem, Va.,
occupying the pulpit. Dr. Hawkins,
arrived on the train from the! South
yesterday evening, and at night'preach-e- d

the synodical 'sermon, to a very large
congregation, after which he announced
that the Synod would ))Q organized at
0 o'clock this morning and communion
service will be held at 11 o'clock.
Charlotte Observer.

NAVAL i STORES.

. Charleston, . May 27 Night.--Spir-it- s

turpentine dull at 39 cents rosin
$1.651.70 for Strained and Good
Strained, - - A I. , ...

SAVANXAnyMay 27r Night.-Spiri- ts

turpentine, 39 cents; Rosin, $1.75 (S

$ 1 .80 for Strained and Good Strained.

COTTON MARKETS.
, j

. May 27. Night. Galveston, 6iiiet
at 11J; Norfolk, steady and unchanged
at 111 f Baltimore, quiet at 12; Bos-
ton, quiet at 12; Philadelphia, dull at
12J . Savannah, quiet at 111 ; New Or-
leans, quiet at 12 ; Mobile, quiet iat
111; Memphis, quiet at 115; Augusta,
quiet at 11; Charleston," dull' at. 1 If.

BALTIMORE, i

Closing Races of tlip Maryland!
Jockcj'jClub.

By Telegraph to Dally Eerletr.
Baltimore, May , 27 Night. To-

day closed the meeting of the Maryland
Jockey Club. !

'

,

First race, mier for all ages, purse
.350. Crickmoro won ; Palenca second ;
Kinney, third. Time 1 :45i. , r

Scwnd.racc Preakncss stake, colts
and fillies, 3 years, $500, A anguard
won; Heck 2nd.; Col. AVatson 3rxl.

. -Time2,44i. -j

Third race Baltimore Qups. all ages,
2--

5 miles ;Theona won; Glenmore 2nd.;
Greenland last. - Time 4.00.

Fourth race mile heat, all horses
not won at this eting; purse .350;
lKimce first; ftddl, 2nd ; Helen
Wallace 3d; Sky-Rock- et distanceil;
Time 1:15A. " r I

Fifth race grand handicap Steeple
Chase, over course about 2 l miles: all

ges, purse $450, Luray woh, Kitty
Clarkson 2nd. No time taken.

vben in ocaon, ,rt
at amtluM during the year &?si'
BvntalHaysiTadr. w 'all ?

Tor Sale, Bent or

: FKOXT AXD JIULBKKnr 1 tr.

loar tf ; 1 - v LT
Warm SDrin:

- O- -I v: . ", -.

Western North Carolina
TS OVKS FOR TIIK jskVv S

nil its HUpomtnienlA. IJAII. lViii""?

: nvneii,

PRESS COODS!
Axn

Trimmingci
IREAM lOTTEI SWI?,

"
'V

.1 .

NEW LACKS

MATTINGS, White ami cwi .1
'Church Carpet and Mattlnp, '

KtobTOldercdTVhWriMi

'mav 21 -

3-- New Foulard Siucg, just ia, : Y 1

Sundries. y
75u!Boxea Soap Jumbo. Taylort aM oiher

lOOBoxea'Starch, . J - 4;-.-
' "j' f:

100 Cases Lye, .' .''

73 , BaU 'and Can Potash, r '

50 Boies Candlos, '
f

'
.

100 Cases Soda,
100 Cases SnnlT, .

i HUM
100 Boxes Tobacco, agradfe".

75 Boxes & Bbls Crackers & Calej.
x or saie uy

may 9. KERCHNER ft CALDEH BROil

Per Steamer J
1 :

TTN ADDITION TO
-
MY ALREADY...... .

LABGE
larid elegant stock of MILLINERY arid FANXT

GOODS, I have received by stcamiT to-dt- r'

another large nssortmeut of SHELL, K.udIJ.
LACE and TUSCAN HATS, BEA17IIFCL ,

FLOWERS and TRIMMINGS, 4c. j V
v r, Respectfully,

a

I :, . MISS K. KJlRl-n- K.

may 2o Exchaix CoraaR.

Wilmington Shirt Factory I

(the only one in tho Skate) No 27. Xartct Sl
J. ELSBACH, Propttotor.'- , , ,

mDK ABOVE FACTORY Is ready now U
X -- offer to tho public great inducement ta

Wrhite Shirl s at tho following low prim: Tb
"Congress" .Shirk open back 75c; do, op

front, 75c. Of these popular Sliirts w$ hit
sold hundred of dozens in the city, a well u
in tbe omitry, and therefore Is veil koowi tr
the public, and need no comment. Tbe "Eoj-nV- .

a Wfttiiftuttn Shirt. With 21WI lllWB front.
W. W lihlrfi all l!t T'w Kltrfatihiru

7.)C Cot Dress Shirts from 2oc anduwwtrdii
fnitnn DnwpM from 2Tk. Howards. !. llpnj
Jeans Drawers, double lined on the Mi
Shirts and Drawers made to order t Mf ft-ure-

a

and good lit always guaranteed. Jl-
Country! orders strictly attended to. Tbe

articles, which we now offer for sate are ni

up at home by well trained and tonjexpe-ence- d

hands and no northern make can

in sizes, lit and quality. Thcs Slurtt iwjjui .

reinforced and cut lentghways the cloth, taof

oughly examined before being put: " oo. .

Every Shirt is guaranteed to flVrrauted as represented or the money wui pe

Come and save moaey d bay you j,

Shirts at the factory.

may 21 jfjuiafacturer; '

For Sale; j

MRS. W1L WRIGHT'S SOCNprtjCK
ON lot of lumber. suiUblo JJhJcommodious Bath House, or fol?,r,, &
This lumber being useless fc

sold remarkably cheap. Also a too vug
with Oars and Oar-lock- s. Tor fanner r

Johnwerner,
" BARBIR ADPRACTICAL GERilAS

PERFUMER, :.

29 MARKET ST., ...WILMKGTpS,

OF fWMANUFACTURER and V0ffilJ&tracts, Colognes, Beautifler, kS.Rcnewcr, Renovator, Uungarian,
ll.i. rwn. a war, ch&u

I beg to Inform the public toAti V"w
found at Mr. John Werner's, prepared
upon all who favor mjwltha .

Turpeniine xuu

pUIXERS, IIACKERS. DIPPm VBIT.

ters, Picks, Hackwelghta, Trnw Hoof, If
ersJAdzes. Axes. Coepera FJaiies,,"
Chisels, Acc,. Large amount
goods now In stock and on IM WJ

oods and PfGEB 4 CO.

Wilmingtonmay li-l- y

Home Made Oandv. r

. i

T)URE AND WHOLESOME. j
,'

All kind made fresh eyery day at

Seeead Street, thredora belowj u

The National Saloon !

Nortbeart Comer Msrket Wift 8nf
mnE FISEST IJBBL.UJCfl
i fitted no. - . - mt.

SUNDAY, MAT 28, 18.

COKGBESSIONAL. v

By Telegraph t Dally Review. 1

HOUSE.
Washington, May 27Iranidiatcly

upon the reading of the journal
Mr. Heed, of Elaine, rose to
make a previledged report from
the Committee on Hules, pending which
Mr. Kenna, of W. Va., morcd tliat the
House take a recess but the clerk pro-

ceeded to read the report, whereupon
Mr. Kenna rose to a point f order that
hb motion must be first submitted.
The Speaker overruled the point of or-

der and Mr. Kenna appealed from the
decision. The Chair refused to enter-
tain tbe appeal aud directed the clerk to
read. The clerk then proceeded to read
tho report of the Committee on Rules, as
follows -- To amend paragraph 8 of
rule 10. So as to read : Tending a mo-
tion to suspend the rules, .is on any
question of consideration which may
aribe on a case involving the constitu-
tional right .to assert, aud endiug
a motiou on the previous question
or alter it shall havo been ordered on
any such case, the Speaker may enter-
tain a motiou to adjourn ; but alter the
result thereon is announced he shall not
entertain any other motion until the
vote is taken on the trending question,
and pending the consideration of such
case only ciitcrtain a motion to adjourn
or take recess, but not both in succes-
sion ehall be in order, and such motion
shall not be repeated without a further
intervening consideration of the case
for at least one hour.

. Mr. lleed said 'he would call the re-po- rt

up at a suitable time. Mr. Ran-
dall demanded that it lie over, one day.
Three or four dilatory motions were
submitted, pending which Mr. Calkins
asked and obtained unanimous consent
to submit the proposition adopted inHhe
Republican caucus last evening.

Mr. Randall said the proposition was
not satisfactory. Mr. Recti attempted
a reply but his remarks were rendered
inaudible by cries for the regular order
from the Democratic side. Several roll
calls followed on dilatory motions which
showed that the" Republicans lacked two
of a quorum. At I o'clock, on mo-
tion to adjourn, the Republican force fell
oft" to 136. The House then . settled
down to a state of perfect rest and there
was no attempt to renew the contest for
a few hours. Shortly; before 4 o'clock
further proceedings under the call were,
on motion of Mr. Reed, dispensed with.

Mr. Dunn, of Arkansas, introduced
through a petition a joint resolution ap-

propriating $100,000 to be expended by
tho recent overflow of the Mississippi
River and its tributaries. Referred to
Committee on Appropriations. Ad-
journed.

FOUEIGXNEWS.
The Eryitian ProblemA New

Ministry to be Formed .
f lty Cal U Dailr Rut lew. I

-- 'Cairo.- May 27 Night Omar
Pacha, LufU Chcrif Paelia, Raghcb
Pacha, Sultan Pacha and several other
of the principal Pachas arc now as-
sembled at Ismaili Palace and it is ex-
pected that they will support the new
Ministry, of which Cherif Pacha or
Oniar Pacha Lufti will be the Presi-
dent, with Haidar Pacha as Minister' of
Finance.

The British and Frcuch consuls gen-
eral called on Arabi Bey to-d- ay and
decided that they had been personally
responsible for the maintauiance of pub-
lic security. The Khedive has issued
a proclamation to the provincial author-
ities enjoining them to exercise especial
vigilance for maintaining the public
security. He says that the British and
French squadrons have come to Alex-
andria with a friendly object and he or-
ders the complete stoppage of recruiting
or summoning of the reserves. All the
men called out are ordered to return
home. The Khedive will announce in
u proclamation to the army that he will
personally assume command of the
troops.

London, May 27 Night A des-
patch to the Standard from Cairo,
states that Arabi Bey has sent officers
to tho Porte with a petition assuring the
Sultan of the devotion of the National
party aud praying for the deposition of
the Khedive in favor of Halim Pascha.
The petition is signed by tho ministry
which, has justJresigned and eight ndta"-ble-i.

The correspondent of the Times at
Alexandria asserts that tho resignation
of the Ministry was in consequence of
an order from the Porte. Cherif Pacha
will form a new Ministry. There are
great lyoicings over the turn affairs have
taken, as the exodus of Europeans had
stopped business, but some fears are
expressed that the Porte wilf press the
policy of reducing Egypt to the condi-
tion of the Turkish Provinces.

It is stated that the Catholic clergy
of . London arc about to commence
preaching a crusade among the Irish-
men of their flocks against connection
with secret societies,

Paris, May 87 Night The Ilepub-liqt&Francai- sc,

M. Gambetta's paper,
not only condemns Turkish interven-
tion in Egypt, as a blow at tho French
in Africa, but even points t9 the possi-
bility ofEngland under a future Cabi-
net swallowing Egpyt as she, did
Cyprus.

To Promote a Vigorous Growth of
the hair, use Parker's Hair Balsam. It
restores the youthful color to gray hair
removes dandruff and cures itching ol
the scalp

. A Card.
To all who are suffering from the er-

rors, and indiscretion of youth, nervous
weakness, early decay, loss of manhood,
tc, I will send a recipe that will cure
yon, freeok chakoe. This great
remedy was discovered by a missionary
in South America. Send a self-address-ed

envelope to Rev. Joseth T. In--m ac
Matisn D. New York City, deod wfim

Best ever made, Emory's Little Ca- - j

thurtie Pills, nleasant to take, suirar i

coated; no griping; only 15 cents a box ,

of Druggists or by mail. Standard Cur i
Co., 114 Nassau Street, New York. j

8m d&w. j
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